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The public is invited to attend the
open meeting of the Music Study club
in the high school auditorium tomorrow evening. A special program has
been arranged by members of the executive board. This is the first meeting of the season for this club.
of Chica-

Mrs. J. C. Weissgerber

announces the marriage of her sister. Miss Alida Swain, to William Howard McCormick which took place at
the home of Mrs. Wessgerber, 4162
Clarendon avenue in Chicago, Saturday evening at six o'clock. The ceremony was performed by Rev. W. N. H.
Matchett pastor of the Friends'
church. Mrs. Matchett was a former
resident of Richmond and taught in
the Baxter school.
go

.

Miss Ruth Kennedy, daughter of
Grant Kennedy, and Russell Bailey
w ere married Saturday evening in the
United Brethren church. Rev. H. S.
James officiated, using the ring service. The bride wore a becoming suit
of navy blue broadcloth, grey boots, a
large black picture hat and a corsage
of bride's roses. She was attended by
her sister, Miss Alice Kennedy, who
wore a peacock blue taffeta gown and
a corsage of Klllarney roses. Robert
Firth was best man. Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Bailey
went to their new home at 250 Southwest Second street.

Peck have gone
to their home in Champaign, 111., after
& week's visit with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Uhl. They were accompanied home by Mrs. Elmer Johnson who will be their guest for several
Mr. and Mrs. Roy

days.

Richmond ; Charles Coffman and Mr.
and Mrs. Omer Coffman of Indianapolis; Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hinshaw of
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Winchester;
Roberts of West eld; John Byrleyand
daughters, Mrs. Meyers, Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Ellebarger of New Lisbon; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Coffman and children
of Williamsburg; William Coffman of
Cincinnati; Mrs. Ed. Gentry and children of Greensfork; Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Pitts and son Walter, of West-fieland Amanda Stomm and Miss
Rachel Coffman of Hagerstown.

given. Mrs. Thomas Williams was a
guest of the club. Members present
were Mrs. Emma Beeler, Mrs. Lewis
Beeson, Mrs. William Beeson, Mrs.
Earl Caskey, Mrs. Charles Coffman,
Mrs. Wilson Magaw, Mrs. Isaac Wilson, Mrs. Dolph Rinehart, Mrs. Aaraon
Siploh, Mrs. Winfield Smelser, Mrs.
Walter Farlow, Mrs. Robert Wilson,
Mrs. George W. Shaffer will enterMiss Elizabeth Smelser, and Miss
Bernice Beeson. The next meeting tain members of the Loyal Daughters
will be with Mrs. Earl Caskey in three class of the First Christian church
this evening at her home, 411 South
weeks.
Eleventh street.
This will be the
Mr. and Mrs. James Allen, and Mr. regular business meeting and all memand Mrs. William Allen and daughter bers are urged to be present.
Musa, of Dayton, motored here SaturCarl Maag left yesterday for the
with Mr.
day to spend the week-enRock Island arsenal in Illinois. Mr.
and family.
Maag is enlisted in the ordnance deDr. and Mrs. W. L. Misener have partment, having received his training
moved from 205 North Tenth street to at Anne Harbor, Mich., this summer.
201 North Eighth.
Mrs. Walker Land and dauEhter are
Miss Mary Bulla will entertain the visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith in
A. N. C. club this evening at her home, Newcastle.
Mrs. D. R. WrKht of Muncle is the
128 South Ninth street.
guest of Mrs. J. R. Blossom.
Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Davis, who
were married in Rockield, Ind., Wed- a Miss Irene Hayes has returned from
short visit with Mr.
nesday, are the guests of the former's Hoston in Newcastle. and Mrs. David
fambrother, Rev. Elmer E. Davis and
ily. Rev. and Mrs. Davis will leave
a
Mrs. T. C TJoavoa nf
rn
tomorrow for their home in Liberty,
her
Fleisch.
fatherJoseph
where Rev. Davis is pastor of the iting
Presbyterian church.
Mr. and Mrs. Filmnro pip-p-anw
a company of friends Friday
tained
Members of the Hiawatha club enin nonor of their daughter,
tertained their husbands at a picnic evening
s oirtnaay anniversary.
neien
The
yesterday at the country home of Mr. rooms were attractively dponratpri
and Mrs. Arch Webb, near here. A with fall flowers, the color scheme of
delicious basket dinner was enjoyed orange and white beine carried nnt
at noon. The afternoon was spent in In both decorations and refreshments.
an informal manner. Those present A delicious
lunch enn was
were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Barr, Mr. served late in the evening. The
guests
and Mrs. Fred Brohman, Mr. and Mrs. were Misses Joyce Stanley, Elnora
Albert Reber, Mr. and Mrs. George DeVlne, Ruth Boyd, Mary Dickson,
Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Meyers, Mr. Helen Rust. Mabel T
and Mrs. Ed Stigleman, Mr. and Mrs. Bradley, Helen Riggs, Cyril Pitts. Log
Charles Darland, Mr. and Mrs. Arch an is.eeior, ra.m awards, Reid JorWebb, Miss Ollie Shute and Andrew dan, John G. Baker, Ralph Harris, EuRoser.
gene Raidford, and Robert Longman.
d,

d
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The Loyal Sisterhood class of the
First Christian church will meet this
evening In the church at 7:30 o'clock.
All members are urged to attend.
Mrs. Leon Reed of Yellow Springs,
the guest of Mrs. Perry Jeffries and son William, over the week
end.
O., was

Albert Gilchrist of Rochester, N. T.,
The annual dinner of the Past
Chiefs of the Pythian sisters will be was the guest of his grandmother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Morrow entertain- held Tuesday evening at the home of Eliza Seaton, over the week-end- .
ed a number of relatives and friends Mrs". George ' Hinds, South Sixth and
Mrs. E. O. Ewans will entertain mem
at dinner yesterday at their home in A streets.
The guests were Mr. and
Chester.
Mrs. Ed Morrow, Mr. and Mrs. George
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Coffman celeJoy and family, Mr. and Mrs. Marc brated their golden wedding anniverGroves and familv of Parker Oitv. Mr. sary yesterday at their home in
and Irs. Chester Clark and family of
A delicious
dinner was
Selma, Ind., Or. and Mrs. R. D. Morrow served at noon. Mr. and Mrs. Coffand son, and Miss Leiah Morrow of man received $30 in gold and many
Richmond and Mr. and Mrs. William other handsome gifts.
The guests
Every woman should do her dnty In
Clements of Fountain City.
were Mr. and Mrs. Martin Coffman, rearing
a strong-- vigorous and
women
Charles Coffman and son, Edwin, Mr. generation. For three generations, healthy
childbirth have used the safe,
Mrs. Giles Williams was hostess to and Mrs. Harry Coffman and little awaiting
external preparation "Mother's Friend'-'members of the Recreation Circle Sat- daughter Mary Frances, Mr., and Mrs
The drawn Bkin of the abdomen Is made
the muscles expand with ease
urday afternoon at her home south of Carl Coffman and daughter, Harriet "''istio,
';en
baby Is born and the Inflammation
the city. A delightful program, in the Marie, Mr. and Mrs. John Coffman and
breast glands and other soreness is
nature of a rally day program, was children, James and Maxine, all of
tlied.
The tendency to morning sick
Jack-sonbur-

SUN-TELEGRA-

MONDAY, OCT. 8, 1917.

M,
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Members of the Domestic Science
board will meet Wednesday morning
at 9 o'clock at the Day Nursery.
Misses Nancy and Peninah Moorman will be hostesses at an open meeting of the Woman's Missionary society
of the Friends' churches, at their
home, 122 South Sixteenth street, Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Mrs.
Charles E. Tebbits. formerly of this
city wiU give the address. A program
of special music is being planned.

Seems Almost Unbelievable

but just the same you can Save $5
to $15 on a .Suit or Coat Now.

Children's Union Suits

Fleeced Lined

39c and 75c

Outing Flannel Gowns

Made big and roomy, in all

sizes

our

Hn
I

Lr

Mrs. W. W. Fanning will go to New
Paris tomorrow to attend the funeral
of her sister, Mrs. Ella Cox who died
last night.
Mrs. Howard Dill has returned from
Indianapolis where she attended a
luncheon given by the Woman's club.
Mrs. Mildred Lacey will entertain
members of the Joy Bearer's class of
Trinity Lutheran church this evening.
All members are urged to be present.

Miss Ona Lenich of Union City Is
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Gates, of Piqua,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bundy. O., were guests of
the former's mother,
Mrs. H. E. Gates, over the week-enNoble Gehr was pleasantly surprised Saturday evening at his home by
The meeting of the Columbian Home
a number of his friends in celebration Economics
class of District No. 6 has
of his birthday anniversary. The party been
postponed from tomorrow to
was composed of men employed in Tuesday.
It will meet with Mrs. Ella
the same department with Mr. Gehr
and their families.
They presented
him with a beautiful chair. The evening was spent in dancing and cards.
A delicious two course luncheon was
served. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Messick, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Yeager and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gehr and Miss Celina
d.

ness or nausea Is avoided and this makes
for the futura health and nature of the
child. Write to The Bradfield Regulator
Co., rept. F, 205 Lamar Building, Atlanta,
Gsu, for their book, "Motherhood and tha
Baby". It is free to all women. Get a
bottle ct "Mother's Friend" at your druggists' today and do not neglect to apply
It night and morning.

The Geo. H. KnoDenberg
Company

Opp. Post Office.
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CARS

Phone 1655.

Richmond, Ind.

as

Plaid Blankets
Extra size and weight, CQ QQ
all colors, $4 quality ... tyitUO
Outing Flannels

S2.25

!

to-da- y

See the special displays of Lace
Curtains and Curtain Materials.
In the Annex.

...... $1.50
Cotton Blankets, extra
sizes at ............... $1.98
.he"7.

Grafonola

HOME CRAFT WEEK
Oct 8 to 13

Cotton Blankets

.......

COLUMBIA

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Duning entertained members of the Kare Knot
Klub last evening, celebrating their
The
eighth wedding anniversary.
evening was spent In cards and music.

per pair

Cotton Blankets,

secures this splendid

Make up your mind to have it tonight!
Don't delay don't postpone your pleasure
come in and have it playing by the time
you get home! Act Now!

Blanket Specials

at

$5 down NOW

Gehr, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Champion,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Puttie, Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Allman, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hanna, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Denning.

.

.

Light and dark colors, stripes and
checks, special value

oZmBBS

17c

Plain white, heavy

15c

Crochet Cotton Special

R. M. C. Mercerized cotton,
all numbers, 4 spools

QQ,,
OOC

McCall Patterns
Showing the New Fall Styles, now
In stock. The Fashion Book is 25c
Including one 15c Pattern FREE.

SALE Or COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES BEGINS T0M0

This Year We Include in (his Annual Selling Event Silk, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Underwear and Domestics
SPECIAL FOR
Smart
SPECIAL FOR
Stunning
Coals
Suits
Only Worth$35.00 for

W ednesday

Every Item in This Column Reverts Back
to the regular price Thursday
Morning.
Standard Apron Ginghams

All colors in all'the staple checks, also the dark
colored broken checks ; our 15c quality,
Monday only

LZiC

Hope Bleached Muslin

The wholesale price today is laV2c (look up daily
market quotations); our price (we re- - - pr
serve limit), is
J.DC

Curtain

Scri- m-

Yard wide, colored borders, our regular
25c

quality

18c

Black Taffeta Ribbon
Wide width, suitable for hair bows, 25c
quality
Full

Hi size, large enough for the largest
special, $1.25 a pair, or single

..

brand; the acknowledged leader,
all crochet cottons, Monday only, 4 bails

materials, including Velours, Plushes, Broadcloths and English Mixtures. Most of these
coats are lined throughout, others partly lined,
in keeping with weight
o f materials.
Some
have fur collars or edgings, others self collars.
Smart styles at

QQ
OOC

Clark's 0. N. T. Thread or Cordicelli or
Richardson's Silk Threads-Mond-ay
only,
7 spools for 29c.

terials

are

The maVelours,

Beautiful Street and Afternoon Dresses Specially Priced this Week

heavy weight cloths
and plushes. You will Dresses that have been wonderful
admire the large collars values at $25 we are now selling at.

French Serge Straight Line Dresses
trimmed stunning models

$15.00

$15.00
$12.50

Another lot of Dresses just to show you
how easy it is to save money at
we put on sale this week at
$10.95 and $9.95

Mash-meyer'- s,

$19.75 &
$15.00

AC

Hope Bleached Muslin
The wholesale price today is

15

(look up daily

market quotations) ; our price for
...
day, (we reserve limit), is

Mon-

15c

Yard wide, colored borders, our regular

18c

Curtain Scrim
25c

quality

Black Taffeta Ribbon
Wide
25c

width,

quality

suitable for hair bows;

10c

Single Cotton Blankets
Full

1
size, large enough for the largest
beds, special, $1.25 a pair, or single......

63c

Crochet Cotton
R. M. C. brand, the acknowledged leader,
all crochet cottons, Monday only, 4 balls for

QOn
OOC

Clark's 0. N. T. Thread or Cordicelli or
Richardson's Silk Thread Monday only
7 Spools for 29c

DMESS GOODS A

SILK

ALE

Bountiful preparation, made months ago, before the tremendous advance in prices enables us to
give our customers some real values in

You must see our line of Henderson Corset Models. We will be glad
to show them to you at any time because we are confident that they
are the highest quality that experience and expert workmanship can
produce.
As soon as you examine them you will appreciate the reason of
their popularity among women of taste.
Carefully made of soft, pliable materials, Henderson corsets are
designed to train the figure into the correct lines of today's fashions.
They mould and hold your figure to graceful lines without sacrifice
,

.

All colors in all the staple checks, also the dark
colored broken checks. Our 15c quality - S
Monday only

For $15

less elaboration, are
richly trimmed with fur
others with braid or
velvet trimming combinations. A large range
of materials that are
most pleasing, including Broadcloths, Gabardines, Poplins and Serges in the popular colors now in vogue. Specially priced at

I

CORSETS

Laced front and back.

Standard Apron Ginghams

ideration.

HENDERgON

of comfort.

now

cial cons
Suits of the strictly
tailored type, as well as
the styles of more or

These clever Coats are
cut on the latest fashionable lines.

Every Item in This Column Reverts Back
to the Regular Price Thursday Morning.

These suits show a
great variety of styles
In the newest fabrics
and colorings that are
indeed worthy of spe-

Coats
$15.00

Now $19.75
Go

S23.50

OOC

Wednesday Only

All $20.00 Suits,

Special values

Crochet Cotton
R. M. C.

Hundreds of Coats,
made of the season's
most popular and finest

Handsome

Single Cotton Blankets

Suits

$27.50 and $30.00

$23.50

10c

V"

Henderson's regular $1.00 to $3.50 quality on special sale this

week at

95c to $3.00

I

,

g.

,

Ken worthy at her home, northeast of the church and be taken In aui
the city. A rally day program Is being mobiles to the country where the p
planned. All members are asked to be nic will be held.
present. .
Mrs. C E. Christy is entertalnil
The Junior League of Trinity Luth- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Houf
eran church will enjoy a picnic tomor of Vine Grove, Ky., and her broth
row evening. Members will meet at Grover Hough of Dayton, O.

bers of the Criterion club Tuesday aft A dainty luncheon was served by the
ernoon at her home, 2101 East Main Hostess. Mr. and Mrs. Duning were
street.
presented a beautiful mahogany lamp.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mr. and Mrs. John Meloy entertain- Craatz, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Winehart,
ed a company of friends last 'Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. George Kauper, Mr. and
day evening in compliment to Robert Mrs. Grover Goode, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Ashby, who left for Camp Taylor, Fri- Duning, Misses Anna and Frelda
day. The evening was spent in cards
and dancing. The guests were Miss
Alice Johnston, Robert Ashby, Mr.
The Golden Rod club meeting has
and Mrs. Horace Baker, Mr. and Mrs. been postponed for two weeks beHerbert Puckett, Mr. and Mrs. Roger cause of the illness of Mrs. Ed WilWilson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Voss, Mr. kin's father.
and Mrs. William Schattell and Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Bullerdick.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Connell of Hamilton, O., were the week-enguests
Miss Helen Riggs entertained the of Mrs. Anna Connell.
following guests from Earlham over
the week, Miss Joyce Stanley of Lake
Mrs. M. B. Galvin left yesterday for
Charles, La., Elnora DeVine of Lewis-vill- Detroit, Mich., for a ten
days' visit
and Ruth Boyd of this city.
with her sister, Mrs. F. K. Harris.

New Fall and Winter Silks and Dress Goods
silk

YARD WIDE TAFFETA

All
SILK
chiffon
Q
finish, does not split, black only, our $1.50 quality.
CHIFFON TAFFETAS
36 inches wide, all silk, the
wanted shades for Fall and Winter, $1.75. quality. . (Jf QQ
SATIN Yard wide, all silk, colors and black, spe- QfT
cially good for dresses, special
tJ)AO0
IMPORTED TAFFETA Yard wide, pure dye, all
Qf
silk, no better quality than this; $2.00 value...
TAFFETA AND SATIN STRIPES AND PLAIDS Yard wide,
all silk; a large assortment of new color combi- -

f
.'pj.t7
tM.Oi

rn

px.O7

fl--

f

nations, our $2.25 quality for
pXOU
PLAID3 AND STRIPES 25 to 27 Inches wide, all silk, and
in a wonderful selection of styles, our $1.50
quality
tPl.Zt)
GEORGETTE CREPE 10 inches wide, all silk, in a Q-- t
good color range, $2.00 quality for
pL
CHIFFON- CLOTH 40 ins. wide, afl silk, good heavy
fjrk
quality, all colors, $1.25 quality for
DE
CHENE 40 Inches wide, all silk, in a Q-- t
uKcr
ofl
full line of colors, $1.75 quality for.
tJ5A.O

it)

-

t

............

0C

NAVY BLUE SERGE Yard wide, bought more than a
year ago; today's price is 75c; our price
DIAGONALS
Yard wide, In the Fall and Winter
shades, $1.25 quality on sale at.
GRANITE WEAVES 42 inches wide, a fabric for serv- rjQ
I uC
ice, only a few shades left; special for
4
POPLINS
Yard wide, shown in all colors and Qblack, $1.50 quality for
SILK AND WOOL TUSSAH 42 Inches wide. In the
wanted winter shades, $1.50 quality for
ALL WOOL STRIPES 54 inches wide, in dark Q-- t
rtjr
rich color combinations, $1.50 quality for. ..
BROADCLOTHS
54 inches wide, chiffon finish. QO ffA
made correcUy for suits and dresses. $3.50 quality
BLACK CHEVIOT SERGE 54 Inches wide, all wool, esQ-- j
pecially good this season for skirts or suits,
JTA
$2.00 quality for
BLACK SUITING 50 lncbei wide, very fine twill,
rich
$2.00 quality for ........

50c
85c

jr
$LiO
nr
pJ.3

fjJLtJ

vOv
$OU

blue-blac-
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S1.50
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